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recrystallization from 1, 4-dioxane, light yellow crystals were obtained as 1,1,2,2-tetrakis(4-nitrophenyl)ethane in 50% yield. Raney nickel (2 g) and hydrazine monohydrate (670 mg, 13.4 mmol) were added carefully to the solution of THF (10 mL) containing 1,1,2,2-tetrakis(4-nitrophenyl)ethene (525 mg, 1 mmol). Subsequently, the reaction mixture was heated to reflux for 2 h. After cooling, the nickel was filtered off and the filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure to obtain a light-yellow solid in 68% yield.
TFPPy-ETTA-COF.
A mesitylene/dioxane/6 M AcOH (5/5/1 by vol.; 1.1 mL) mixture of TFPPy (0.025 mmol, 15.5 mg) and ETTA (0.025 mmol, 9.8 mg) in a Pyrex tube (10 mL) was degassed by three freeze-pump-thaw cycles. The tube was sealed off and heated at 120 °C for 3 days. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation, and washed with anhydrous THF and acetone 3 times.
The powder was dried at 120 °C under vacuum overnight to give the TFPPy-ETTA-COF in an isolated yield of 85%.
S@TFPPy-ETTA-COF. Sulfur and ETTA-TFPPy-COF with designated proportion were thoroughly mixed in a quartz mortar for 0.5 h to yield a yellow mixture. The mixture was sealed in a glass tube filled with nitrogen and heated firstly at 115 °C with a heating rate of 1 °C min -1 and then to 155 °C with a heating rate of 0.5 °C min -1 and kept at this temperature for 10 h to ensure a complete infiltration of sulfur into COF, leading to formation of S@TFPPy-ETTA-COF.
Polysulfide@TFPPy-ETTA-COF. The thoroughly sulfur and ETTA-TFPPy-COF mixture was put in a Pyrex tube (10 mL) that was evacuated and sealed off at room temperature. Subsequently, the tube was heated at 155 °C for 10 h and then 300 °C for 10 h, followed by cooling to room temperature, yielding polysulfide@TFPPy-ETTA-COF.
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Synthesis of model compound. Dried benzaldehyde (53 mg, 0.5 mmol, 5 equiv.) was added to a suspension of ETTA in anhydrous 1,4-dioxane (0.5 mL) and CHCl3 (2 mL) under an argon atmosphere. The reaction mixture was heated at 70 °C for 16 h after addition of 5 beads of 3 Å molecular sieve. Upon slow cooling yellow needles formed, which were isolated by filtration and dried under reduced pressure to give the model compound in 86% yield.
Methods
Characterizations. The morphology and microstructure were investigated by a JEOL model JSM-6700 field emission scanning electron microscopy (FE SEM) and a JEOL model JEM-3200 high-resolution field emission transmission electron microscope (HR-TEM) with an energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) detector. Nitrogen sorption measurements were carried out using a Micromeritics ASAP 3Flex analyzer at 77 K. The Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) method was utilized to calculate the specific surface areas. By using the non-local density functional theory (NLDFT) model, the pore volume was derived from the sorption curve. X-ray diffraction (XRD)
data were recorded on a Rigaku model RINT Ultima III diffract meter. A Kratos Axis Ultra DLD with 150 W Al Ka radiation was used for X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra were recorded on a JASCO model FT-IR-6100 infrared spectrometer. Thermogravimetric analysis (NETZSCH5) was performed between 35-600 °C at the speed of 10 °C min -1 under the atmosphere of nitrogen.
Structure optimizations. The molecular structure and electronic properties of monolayer and stacked TFPPy-ETTA-COF isomers were determined using the density-functional tight-binding ) and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) measurements with a frequency range from 100 kHz to 0.01 Hz were performed on a CHI electrochemical workstation (Shanghai Chenhua). The specific capacity was calculated based on the weight of sulfur loaded in the cathode electrode.
Calculation of Li ion diffusion coefficient. According to the Randles-Sevcik Equation as show by
Where ip is the peak current in A, n is the number of electrons in the reaction, A is the electrode area, v is the scanning rate and C is the Li ion concentration in the electrolyte. From the linear relationship of ip and v 0.5 , the lithium diffusion coefficients DA1 (A1 corresponds to anodic peak at 2.4 V), DC1 (C1 corresponds to cathodic peak at 2.3 V), DC2 (C2 corresponds to cathodic peak at 2.1 V), were calculated, as shown in Figure. 4C.
Shuttle factor calculation. Shuttle factor is described by the following equation (1) 
The Ks is obtained from the first derivative of capacity of upper plateau to charge current. Intensity (a.u.)
2 Theta (degree) Figure S6 . N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms of (a) S@TFPPy-ETTA-COF and (b) polysulfide@TFPPy-ETTA-COF. Figure S7 . PXRD patterns of recovered polysulfide@TFPPy-ETTA-COF by washing the polysulfide@COF sample using CS2 solvent to remove the elemental sulfur. Figure S8 . Derivative thermogravimetric analysis curves of polysulfide@TFPPy-ETTA-COF (red curve), S@TFPPy-ETTA-COF (blue curve), and sulfur (green curve). 
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Figure S18. Galvanostatic discharge/charge curves of S@TFPPy-ETTA-COF at different rates. Figure S19 . The capacity retention ratio at different rates upon cycling. Figure S20 . The experimentally measured plot (red circle) and fitted electrochemical impedance spectra (blue circle) in the form of the Nyquist plot of (a) polysulfide@TFPPy-ETTA-COF and (b) S@TFPPy-ETTA-COF. S16 Figure S21 . Nyquist plots of polysulfide@TFPPy-ETTA-COF (red) and S@TFPPy-ETTA-COF (black) after 11 discharge-charge cycles at 0.1 C. Tables   Table S1 . Polysulfide@TFPPy-ETTA-COF 11 0.11 Table S5 . The equivalent circuit simulation and the corresponding parameters. Electrode resistances from the equivalent circuit fitting of the Nyquist plots. The EIS spectra can be explained with the following phenomena: The semicircle at high frequency associates with the lithium-ion transfer through the surface layer of the active material (Rs), the other one at middle frequency is ascribed to the charge transfer resistances (Rct), and the inclined line is related to the Warburg impedence (W0). The intercept at real axis Z' associates with the combination resistance R0, including the intrinsic resistance of active materials, the contact resistance at active/materials/current collector interface, and the ionic resistance of the electrolyte. 
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